
HOUSE.... No. 7.

House of Representatives, January 21, 1869.

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the Order
of the House, of January 12, 1869, authorizing them to report
such appropriation bills as they may deem necessary, report
herewith the accompanying Bill.

MOSES KIMBALL, Chairman.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
Nine.

AN ACT
In addition to an Act making Appropriations for the

Maintenance of the Government during the present
year.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled , and hy the authority of
the same, as follows :—

1 Sect. 1. The sums hereinafter mentioned are
2 appropriated, to be paid out of the treasury of the
3 Commonwealth, from the ordinary revenue, unless
4 otherwise ordered, for the purposes specified, to meet
5 the current expenses of the year ending on the thirty-
-6 first day of December, in the year eighteen hundred
7 and sixty-nine, to wit:—

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

8 For the mileage of senators, a sum not exceeding
9 four hundred dollars, which shall be allowed and paid.

10 For the compensation of senators, a sum not ex-
-11 ceeding twelve thousand three hundred dollars, which
12 shall be allowed and paid.
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13 For the mileage of representatives, a sum not ex-
-14 ceeding two thousand three hundred dollars, which
15 shall be allowed and paid.
16 For the compensation of representatives, a sum

17 not exceeding seventy-two thousand three hundred
18 dollars, which shall be allowed and paid.
19 For the salaries of the clerks of the senate and

20 house of representatives, five thousand dollars.
21 [Acts 1867, chap. 305.]
22 For the salaries of the chaplains of the senate and
23 house of representatives, a sum not exceeding four
24 hundred dollars, which shall be allownd and paid.
25 For the compensation of the preacher of the elec-
-26 tion sermon, one hundred dollars, which shall be
27 allowed and paid.
28 For the salary of the sergeant-at-arms, two thou-
-29 sand five hundred dollars. [Acts 1867, chap. 305.]
30 For the compensation of the door-keepers, mes-
-31 sengers and pages of the senate and house of repre-
-32 sentatives, a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars,
33 which shall be allowed and paid.
34 For the compensation of such watchmen and fire-
-35 men as may be employed in the state house, a sum
36 not exceeding nine thousand two hundred dollars
37 [Acts 1867, chap. 167; 1868, chap. 341.]
38 For fees of witnesses summoned before committees,
39 a sum not exceeding eight hundred dollars. [Gen.
40 Stat. chap. 15.]

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
41 For the mileage and compensation of the lleut-
-42 enant-governor and council, a sum not exceeding
43 twelve thousand dollars. [Gen. Stat. chap 14, § 2.]
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44 For the compensation of the private secretary of
45 the governor, two thousand dollars. [Acts 1866,
46 chap 298.]
47 For the compensation of the messenger of the gov-
-48 ernor and council, one thousand dollars. [Acts 1867,
49 chap. 167.
50 For the compensation of the assistant-messenger of
51 the governor and council, eight hundred dollars.
52 [Acts 1867, chap. 167.]
53 For the contingent expenses of the executive de-
-54 partment, to include such extra clerical assistance
55 and other expenses as the governor may deem neces-
-56 cessary, a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars,
57 which shall be allowed and paid.
58 For any expenses which may be incurred under
59 authority of the governor and approved by him, in the
60 maintenance of such agency out of the Common-
-61 wealth, as he may find needful, for the adjustment
62 and collection of bounties and claims due Massa-
-63 chusetts soldiers, and for necessary and proper dis-
-64 bursements in their behalf, a sum not exceeding
65 eight thousand dollars, which shall be allowed and
66 paid.

secretary’s department.

67 For the salary of the secretary of the Common-
-68 wealth, two thousand five hundred dollars. [Acts
69 1866, chap. 298.]
70 For tire salary of the first clerk in the secretary’s
71 department, two thousand dollars. [Acts 1866. chap.
72 298.]
73 For the salary of the second clerk in the secre-
-74 tary’s department, one thousand seven hundred dol-
-75 lars. [Acts 1866, chap. 298.]
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76 For the salary of the messenger in the secretary’s
77 department, one thousand dollars. [Acts 1866,
78 chap. 298.]
79 For such additional clerical assistance as the sec-
-80 retary may find necessary for the performance of the
81 duties of the department, a sum not exceeding six-
-82 teen thousand dollars. [Gen. Stat. chap. 14, §4 ;

83 Acts 1867, chap. 167.]
treasurer’s department.

8-1 For the salary of the treasurer and receiver-gen-
-85 eral, three thousand five hundred dollars. [Acts
86 1866, chap. 298.]
87 For the salary of the first clerk in the treasurer’s
88 department, two thousand two hundred dollars.
89 [Acts 1866, chap. 298.]
90 For the salaries of the first assistant-clerk and of
91 the cashier in the treasurer’s department, three
92 thousand four hundred dollars. [Acts 1866, chap.
93 298.]
94 For such additional clerical assistance as the
95 treasurer may find necessary, a sum not exceeding
96 three thousand three hundred dollars. [Gen. Stat,
97 chap. 15, § 12; Acts 1867, chap. 167.]

TAX COMMISSIONER’S BUREAU.

98 For the salary of the deputy tax commissioner,
99 two thousand dollars. [Acts 1866, chap. 298.]

100 For the salary of the first clerk of the tax corn-
-101 missioner, one thousand seven hundred dollars.
102 [Acts 1867, chap. 167.]
103 For the salary of the second clerk of the tax
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104 commissioner, one thousand five hundred dollars.
105 [Acts 1867, chap. 167.]
106 For such additional clerical assistance as the tax
107 commissioner may find necessary, a sum not exceed-
-108 iug nine thousand five hundred dollars. [Acts
109 1865, chap. 283.]

auditor’s department.

110 For the salary of the auditor of accounts, two
111 thousand five hundred dollars. [Acts 1867, chap.
112 178.]
113 For the salary of the first clerk in the auditor's
114 department, two thousand two hundred dollars;
115 [Acts 1867, chap. 178.]
116 For the salary of the second clerk in the audi-
-117 tor’s department, one thousand seven hundred dol-
-118 lars. [Acts 1867, chap. 178.]
119 For such additional clerical assistance as the
120 auditor may find necessary, a sum not exceeding
121 five thousand seven hundred dollars. [Acts 1867,
122 chap. 178.]

attorney-general’s department.

123 For the salary of the attorney-general, three
124 thousand five hundred dollars. [Acts 1866, chap.
125 298.]
126 For the salary of the assistant-attorney-general
127 one thousand eight hundred dollars. [Acts 1868,
128 chap. 93.]

COMMISSIONERS, ET AL.

129 For the salary of the commissioner of savings
130 banks, three thousand dollars. [Acts 1866, chap.
131 192.]
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132 For the salary of the insurance commissioner,
133 two thousand dollars. [Acts 1866, chap. 255.]
134 For the salary of the clerk of the insurance
185 commissioner, one thousand five hundred dollars,
136 [Acts 1866, chap. 255.]
137 The fees received as compensation for the valuation
138 of life policies are hereby appropriated to be applied
139 in accordance with the provisions of chapter two
140 hundred and sixty-seven of the acts of the year
141 eighteen hundred and sixty-seven, for the compensa-
-142 tion of actuarial and clerical service employed in
143 making such valuation.
144 For the salary of the constable of the Common-
-145 wealth, three thousand dollars. [Acts 1865, chap.
146 282.]
147 For the salary and office expenses of the inspector
148 of gasmeters, three thousand dollars. [Acts 1861,
149 chap. 168.]

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

150 For the salary of the secretary of the board of
151 agriculture, two thousand five hundred dollars.
152 [Acts 1867, chap. 167.]
153 For such ,clerical assistance as the secretary of the
154 board may find necessary, a sum not exceeding two
155 thousand dollars. [Acts 1865, chap. 243.]

BOARD OF STATE CHARITIES.

156 For the salary of the secretary of the board of
157 state charities, two thousand dollars. [Acts 1863,
158 chap. 240.]
159 For such clerical assistance as the secretary of
160, the board of state charities may find necessary, a
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161 sum not exceeding five thousand seven hundred
162 dollars. [Acts 1863, chap. 2-40.]
163 For the salary of the agent of the board of state
164 charities, three thousand dollars. [Acts 1866, chap.
165 298.]
166 For such clerical and other assistance as the
167 agent of the board of state charities may find
168 necessary, a sum not exceeding ten thousand dollars.
169 [Acts 1863, chap. 240.]
170 For the transportation of state paupers, to be
171 expended by the agent of the board of state chari-
-172 ties, a sum not exceeding twelve thousand dollars;
173 and any additional assistance necessary to effect
174 such transportation shall be paid out of said sura:
175 provided, a detailed report of such expenditures shall
176 be rendered to the auditor of accounts on the first
177 day of every month ; also, for the removal of per-
-178 sons becoming a public charge, not authorized to be
179 removed by existing laws, a sum not exceeding one
180 thousand dollars, which shall be allowed and paid.

EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

181 For the salary and expenses of the secretary of
182 the board of education, three thousand four hundred
183 dollars, to be paid from the moiety of the income of
184 the Massachusetts school fund applicable to educa-
-185 tional purposes. [Act's 1867, chap. 276.]
186 For the salary and expenses of such agent or

187 agents as the board of education may appoint, a
188 sum not exceeding three thousand dollars, to be
189 paid from the moiety of the income of the Massa-
-190 chusetts school fund applicable to educational pur-
-191 poses. [Gen. Stat. chap. 34.]
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192 For the salary of the assistant-librarian and clerk
193 of the board of education, two thousand dollars.
194 [Acts. 1866, chap. 298.]
195 For such additional clerical assistance in the state
196 library as may be found necessary, a sura not exceed-
-197 ing thirteen hundred dollars. [Gen. Stat. chap. 5 ;

198 Res. 1861, chap. 33 ; 1866, 28.]

MILITARY DEPARTMENTS.

199 For the salary of the adjutant-general, two thou-
-200 sand five hundred dollars. [Acts 1866, chap. 298.]
201 For the salary of the first clerk of the adjutant-
-202 general, two thousand dollars. [Acts 1866, chap.
203 298.]
204 For such additional clerical assistance as the
205 adjutant-general may find necessary, a sum not
206 exceeding sixteen thousand five hundred dollars.
207 [Acts 1866, chap. 298, 299.]
208 For the salary of the surgeon-general, a sum not
209 exceeding two thousand five hundred dollai’s. [Acts
210 1866, chap. 298, 299.]
211 For such clerical assistance as the surgeon-general
212 may find necessary, a sum not exceeding three thou-
-213 sand three hundred dollars. [Acts 1866, chap 298,
214 299.]
215 For the compensation of a messenger in the sur-
-216 geon-general’s bureau, a sum not exceeding one
217 thousand dollars. [Acts 1866, chap. 298, 299.]
218 For the completion of the records of the pay-
-219 master’s bureau, under the direction of the governor,
220 a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars, which
221 shall be allowed and paid.
222 For the salary of the assistant quartermastcr-

-2
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223 general and master of ordnance, a sum not exceed-
-224 ing one thousand eight hundred dollars. [Acts
225 1866, chap. 298, 299.] And for the salary of his
226 clerk, a sum not exceeding one thousand five hun-
-227 dred dollars. [Acts 1866, chap. 298, 299.]
228 For the compensation of employees at the state
229 arsenal in Cambridge, a sum not exceeding three
230 thousand dollars. [Acts 1866, chap. 298, 299.]

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
-2 sage.


